
News from the Toews 
"The Lord is my Light and my salvation whom shall I fear? The Lord is my stronghold of my life 

of whom shall I be afraid?   Psalm 27:1 
 
 
Dear Family, Friends, and Supporters,  
 
Greetings from Bolivia! 
 
We have been kept very busy here and sometimes it is easier to keep ministering on the field than it is to take 
the time to write an update.  We did not forget about you! 
However, we very much want you to know about what God continues to do in the ministry. We want to give 
Him all the glory!   It is important for us to fill up our own cup daily...spending time in prayer and in God's word 
so that we can stay strong in the work God has called us to do.  
We have so many stories to share and it is hard to decide what to share.   
 
 
Ministry in the Colony 

We can live out our faith freely and have nothing to fear but for our dear friends in the colony it is NOT that 
easy. After they except Christ into their lives they fear the Elders will find out that they are listening to the radio 
and are having bible study. If they are not willing to repent of these things they will be excommunicated.  To be 
excommunicated means that they cannot sell their milk and eggs, children are forbidden to attend school and 
they can't go shopping. Most of the colonies are far away from other stores so this makes it impossible for 
them to survive in the Old Colony community. The cost is very high for these people! 
 

One such couple was a couple that we had been meeting secretly with for a bible study.  Both had accepted 
Christ.  The elders found out that he had been listening to a radio and now this couple has to ignore us and we 
have to stay away from them.  
 

Please pray for this couple that they will NOT fear the elders but fear God. Pray that they will stand fast in their 
faith and continue to read their bible. Pray also for us that we will not be discouraged. Our hearts are heavy for 
these friends.  
 
 
Radio del Campo 

We mentioned in a previous newsletter that Rudy has been busy building and overseeing the new Radio 
Building in Ibnias. The purpose of this station is that many many more colony people will be able to listen to the 
gospel of Jesus Christ in their own language. This has been going very well. The workers have been showing up 
regularly for work.  A few times the funds have almost run out and we thought that the work would have to 
stop. But each time God did a miracle and donations came in to work for another week.  We can see how God 
is at work and we give Him the praise!  Please pray that the men working on the license will have discernment 
and that the license will be approved.  
 
 



    
 

 
Family News 

In May we were blessed to have Bernie and Doreen Penner from our home church in Winnipeg come visit us 
for two short weeks. We were encouraged and blessed as we shared every aspect of our missionary work with 
them.  We learned to love and appreciate them very much.  
 

Giovanni continues to bless our home. He plays the guitar and is taking accordion lessons. His gift of music and 
the use of both of these instruments are an asset to our ministry.  
 

Lord Willing we plan to come to Canada in April 2017. 
 
Praise 

Praise God that the documents we have been working on for Giovanni for so long were finally approved this 
week. He is now free to travel with us to Canada from Bolivia.  
 

Praise God for the couple that lives at the rehab center who accepted Christ recently. Pray that as they leave 
the center in a few months that they will find a home and continue to grow in their faith.  
Praise God for the health and strength God continues to give us.  
 

Thank you for your prayers and for your support. We appreciate all of you! 
 

Joyfully serving Him, 

Rudy, Wilma and Giovanni Toews 

If you desire to partner with us in ministry you can make your cheques payable to:  
(Please write Support for R &W Toews on the cheque)  

Multi-Nation Missions Foundation  
P.O. Box 2401, STN A  

Abbotsford, British Columbia   V2T 4X3  
 

B/N Registration Number 807375670 RR0001  
Or if you prefer to make monthly donations using automatic withdrawals please call our Mission Director  

Helmut Wiens Phone Number 604-854-6865 Cell: 778-549-8031  
www.multi-nationmissionaryfoundation.com  

Email:  wrtoews27@gmail.com  
 

http://www.multi-nationmissionaryfoundation.com/
mailto:wrtoews27@gmail.com

